
*  .*Code does not anywhere refer: to persons dealt with 
under seĉ tion 118 as convicted persons?; and section 406 chaba-n
which provides an appeal against an order under 'Mahto
section 118 speaks of any person who has been kins-
ordered under section 118 to give s e c u r i t y . This Esiperos.
is in sharp contrast to sections 407, 408, 410 and 411,, Bhavls, j . 
whicli give an appeal—an appeal from a seiiteiice— to 
“  any person convicted on a trial.'”  Section 426 
which is invoked on behalf of tlie petitioners provides 
for orders “  pending any appeal by a convicted 
person.’ ’ Having regard in particular to the fact that 
this section occurs in the same chapter as sections 406 
to 411 with the distinction that they m ake l)etween 
persons dealt with under section 118 and persons con
victed on trials, I cannot see on what principle it can 
be held that the legislature gave up the distinction 
between the two classes of persons for the purposes of 
section 426. It is true that the section speaks of a 

convicted person instead of a person convicted 
on a trial ” ; but there does not seem to be any real 
diiTerence between these expressions, and I can see no 
reason to regard persons dealt with under section 118 
as included in the category of "  convicted ”  persons.
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REFERENCE U^DER THE INGOWE-TAX 
ACT, 1922.

B efore F azl AU and G liattetfi, JJ.

A. H. FORBES  ̂ , - .
'■ ■ V.  ■■ ' ' ■ May^'6,

COMMISSIONEE: OF INCOMB-TAX:, BIHAR ,AND ■
■ .ORISSA*

In com e-ta x  Act^ 1922 {^ct XI o/ 1 9 2 2 ) 8 ,  1{),
12 and M~~int€T€st on securitws-~(leducM on* cullcction
Gkorges n o t oMowable— deductiori Hs

^Miscdlaneous Judicial Case nof 89 o4 l92@.



1929, d e d u c t i o n  i s  a l l o w a b le  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  c o m m i s s i o n  p a i d
t o  a  b a n k  f o r  c o l l e c t in g '  in t e r e s t  o n  s e c u r i t i e s  t a x a b l e  u n d e r
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:̂ B .ras se ctio n  8  o f  th e  I n c o m e -t a x  A c t ,  1 9 2 2 .

CoMMis- S e c tio n  2 4  does n o t e n tit le  a n  a sse sse e  to  c la im  a d e d u c -
sioNEB OB' tio n  o f  e x p e n se s  in cu rred  in  c o lle c t in g  h is  in c o m e  u n d er a n y

p a rticu la r  h e a d  fr o m  th e  g ro ss  in c o m e  u n d e r  th a t  h e a d . S u c h  
Obissa. an  e x p e n d itu re  is  n o t  a “  lo ss  ”  w ith in  th e  m e a n in g  o f th e  

se c tio n .

P e r  C h a t t e r j i ,  J .— E v e n  w h e n  an  a sse sse e  carries o n  
th e  b u sin e ss  o f  b u y in g  and se llin g  se cu ritie s  h e  is  n o t e n tit le d  
u n d e r  se c tio n  1 0  to  d ed u ct fr o m  th e  re c e ip ts  o f  th e  b u s in e ss  
th e  c o m m is s io n  p a id  to  h is  b a n k e r  fo r  c o lle c t in g  th e  in te r e s t  
on  th e  secu ritie s .

The facts of the case mafcerial to this report were 
as follows: —

The assessee was the holder of debentures and 
Government securities to the value of Es. 21,00,000. 
In the return of income which he filed under section
22 of the Income-tax Act, 1922, this amount was
shown against the head “  Interest on Securities.”  
The assessee claimed to deduct from the interest 
received from these securities the amount of commis
sion which his bankers charged him for collecting it. 
In a petition to the Commissioner of Income-tas: he 
also claimed that his income from securities was tax
able not under section 8 but under section 10 as the pro
fits of a business, and that the commission paid to the 
bankers was a deductible item of expenditure. The 
Income-tax Officer, the Assistant Commissioner and 
the Commissioner all held that the income was taxable 
under section 8 and that no deduction was permissible. 
The assessee then applied to the High CoTirt under 
section 66 (3) praying that the Commissioner of 
Income-tax be called upon to refer the following 
question for the opinion of the High Court

“ Whether the cost of collection in respect of securities and 
debentureg is deductible under seotione 8, 10, 12 or 24 of the Income- 
tas; Act.”  :

K, P. Jayaswal (with him Imam), for the
assessee : The deduction claimed should be allowed 
^  under section 8, Furthermore^



.  ̂ .
I am taxable onty on tlie io.come received and tlie 
income wliich I received was tlie interest minus the a . h.
commission, Tlieii again,, I am entitled to say that S'ô bs 
I cany on a business in securities and am therefore Comkis- 
taxable under section 10. I f  I claim that a particular 
item of income fails under one of the heads enunciated .Bihau'and 
in section 6 rather than under another such head, the Obissa. 
income-tax authorities are boiind to accept my state
ment. I f  the income is  taxable'under sections II) or 
12 the commission is deductible. In any case I am 
entitled under section 24 to set it off against other 
heads of income under section 24.

C. M. Agarwala, for the Commissioner: As
section 8 specifically deals with interest from securities 
no other section can be applied to it. No deductions 
are permissible under that section, Maharaja Guru 
Mahadeo Ashram Prasad Sahi Bahadur v. CommiS' 
sioner of Incorae-taw, Bihar mid Orissa (̂ ) referred 
to. Eeceivable in section 8 is not tlie same as 

received.”  Even if  the assessee had succeeded in 
showing that he carried on a business in securities 
within the meaning of business in section 10, the 
Commissioner would nevertheless be entitled to say that 
as the income is taxable either under section .8 or ^
10, it shall be taxed under section 8, The option lies 
with: the revenue authorities and not with-the assessee.
In this case, moreover, the assessee himself showed 
the item in question against the head “  Interest on 
Securities ”  in the return and not against the head 

Business.”  Section 24 has no application, for an 
item of^^expenditure is not a ‘ ' loss within the mean
ing o f that section. Furthermore, it is only when 
the expenditure under any particular head exceeds 
the income under that same h^ad that the excess can 
be set ofi under section 24 against the income under 
other heads. In this case the commission paid to the 
bank did not exceed the inconxe r^

jayaswal^ repliM
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Fazl A li, J.— This is an application asking this 
A. H. court to call upon the Commissioner of Income-tax
Forms to sfcate a case_ under section 66 of the Income-tax 
CoMiiis- A ct; the question raised being as to whether the 

iSSS t̂Tx, petitioner, who has paid to his bankers certain com- 
Bihar and mission at the rate of a quarter per cent, for the 

OaissA. realisation of interest on the Government securities 
F a z l  held by him, is or is not entitled to claim that the 

amount paid to the bankers by way of commission 
should be deducted from the interest receivable on 
those securities, and that income-tax should be 
charged only on the sum actually received by him. 
The view taken by the Income-tax Commissioner is 
that section 8 of the Income-tax Act is conclusive on 
the point and that the tax is payable not on the amount 
actually received by the assessee but on the interest 
receivable by him on the securities held by him. 
Now, the language of section 8 is so clear that it is 
difficult to hold that the view taken by the Income- 
tax Commissioner is not correct. It was, however, 
contended that the present case may come under 
section 10 or section 24. Section 10, clause (i), runs 
as follows : —

“ The tax shall be payable by an assessee under the head 
‘ business ’ in respect of the profits or gains oi any business carried 
on by him.”

Now, in this case the securities are held by the 
petitioner as investments and it is not his case that 
he carries on the business of buying or selling 
secu ritie s  in  the sa,me way as one deals in stocks and 
shares in the share market.  ̂ It is true that 4n his 
application to the Commissioner of Income-tax the 
petitioner contended that his case came under section 
10  of the Income-tax Act, but the contention was 
based upon a curious reasoning whick is to be found 
in the following passage in that appliGation.
: “ T h a t  taving little time to look &iter m j  pecuniary i?tvestments

o x  i o  d r a w  t h e  interest and dividends receivable therefrom on-due * d a t e s ■
I  liave been constrained to enj;er into business relations with the, said 

"in "accordance with their rules and praotioeV so
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A. H.Fobbss

as to -obtain the aforesaid interest and dividends and t o  have propar  1929.
accotmts rf thonj. oi’d it!, rf-ttrrn I h a v e  t o  r e m i m e r a t e  t h e r a  b j pji
allow ance -A cornmh^h-ni nii the surap realised and tlie
inve.sted or paid o\>r b r  the:.;n. I'hev sn lin iitti'ig  the accou n ts  a; tL>
close o f  i'lle fm ancial yerir Ijv stnteiijents C'f .siecou-'t. nr liy bnK, . i’ l c  Comtjis-
tiie entrie-s in the vvhere [jave been r.|-pl:ed i3v a . ”  s io s e b  op

I k c o m i:-x a x ,
Now, this is obvioiislY a Tery laboured Y\'ay of tr> iiig 
to bring t:he case under section 10 of the IncoToe- 
tax Act. In fact, as has been pointed out by ili.e 
Commissioner of Income-tax, there are six heads of 
income in the Act, namely, (1) salaries, {£) interest 
on securities, (5) property, (4) business, (5) profes
sional earnings and (6) ''' other sources.”  The
assessee, when submitting his return has to state under 
which and from how many of these heads he derives 
his income. In this particular case the return sub
mitted by the petitioner shows that he described his 
earnings" on securities under the head of “  Interest 
on securities.”  This being so, it is clear that section
8 will apply to the case and the tax will be levied on 
the amount receivable by the petitioner as interest 
on security and not on "the amount which actually 
came into his hands after deducting the commission 
payable to the bankers.

The next question is as to w-hether any relief can 
be given to the petitioner under section 24 of the 
Income-tax Act. Section 24, clause (I), .runs as 
follows-—

“  Wliei-e an asserssee sustains a loss of profits or gains in any 
year nnder any oi the heads mentioned in section 6, he shall be entitled 
to have the amount of the loss set oii! against his income profits or 
gains imcler any other head in that year.'’

Now, in the first place/1 do not think that the pay
ment of a commission to the bankers by: the assessee 
himself can, without stretching the language, be held; 
to constitute loss of profits or gains in the sense the 
expression has been used in section 24. Then 
again, all that section 24 says is that thte loss of pro
fits under one of the heads may be set off against
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. the income profits o r  g a in s  under any other head in
A. H. a particular year. It does not provide that the 
Forbes assessee is entitled to claim a deduction of the expenses 
CoMMis- incurred by him in collecting his income under any 

particular head from the gross income under that 
Bihar and head. Such a deduction may be claimed only u n d e r  

Obissa . sections 9, 10, 11 and 12 in appropriate cases. But 
Fazl Ail, J. as I have already said, the present case does not fall 

under any of these sections, but falls directly under 
section 8 of the Income-tax Act. Besides, the 
petitioner did not urge in the application b e fo r e  the 
Income-tax Commissioner that his case came under 
section 24 of the Income-tax Act, and it is for the 
first time that the point has been raised in this court.

The decision of the Commissioner seems to be 
correct and the application is accordingly rejected.

It may, however, be observed that if  the case had 
to be decided on equitable considerations alone the 
petitioner had no doubt a good case; but the case has 
to be decided with reference to the law in force, and 
all I can say is that this case brings into prominence 
one of the obvious deficiencies in the present law.

Chatterji, J.— This is an application for calling 
upon the Income-tax Officer to make a reference under 
section 66 (2) of the Income-tax Act on the following 
point of law:—

“ Wiiefcher the cost of collection in respect of seeuritieB and 
debentures is deductible under sections 8, 10, or 12 or 24 of the 
IncoiXL6-tax Act.”

The petitioner holds Government securities of the 
value of over Es. 21,00,000 and debentures and shares 
of the value of several lakhs. The case for the 
petitioner is, that to obtain a n d  collect interest there
on, the said securities a re  placed with the Imperial 
Bank of India which collects the interest and renders 
a n  aGcount thereof to the petitioner charging a com
mission of i  per cent. The petitioner claims that 
no income-tax diight to be charged on the commission 
so paid to the Bank for realization of interest and 
GdvBrnmont Notes and debecafciiresj aad
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that the Gommissioner of Income-tax: who -reftisecl his
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prayp may be .called, upon to stt'ite a case for -the ,'a . h. 
opinion of this court. Fobbes

■Vi
Cosiicis-Section 6 of the Income-tax Act specifies the heads SIOKEE... OF

of income chargeable to income-tax.’ The heads are ’» • « an 13SIX in number :— Omssa.
(i) Salaries. CKA^m

Interest on securities.
Property.

(iv) Business.

(f) Professional earnings.

(’I'i) Other sources.

Section 7 deals with salaries; section 8 with 
interest on securities; section 9 with property; section 
10 with business; section 11 with professional earn
ings and section 12 with other sources. These heads 
are iniitually exclusive of one another. The item 
regarding which this petition,has been moved as: dealt 
with in section 8. It,,provides that. lhe\tax .sball.be 
payable by an assessee.in respect.of ' ‘ .interest .receiv
able by him ”  on any security of the Gover’iment of 
India or of a Local Government, or o n , debentures 
or other securities for money issued by or on behalf 
of a local authority or a company. This section does 
,not show any aeductions. to be made, as .in the case of 
the other items . As to property, , clause (m) of section
9 (1) allows deduction in respect o f  collection charges.
In business the assessment is to be made jiiiider.section
10 in respect of profits or gains computed after making
certain allowances. In professional earnings compti- 
tation is to be made under section 11 .after*liiaking 
allowance for aay expenditui^ (not bei nature
of capital expenditure) incurred solely i ’©r th^ purpose 
o f  earning such profits .or gains. .Similarly, section
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1929. 1 2  provides for an allowance for any expenditure (not
H. being in tlie nature of capital expenditure) incurred 

ôEBEs goiely for the purpose of making or earning income,
CoMMis- profits or gains under the head Other sources.’ ' I f 

IncojS?t2, reallj  ̂ the legislature intended that any deduction is 
to be made for collection charges in respect of interest 

MssA. securities or debentures, I have not the slightest 
CHATraRji, doubt that some provision would have been made to 

that effect in the Act. Prima facie, therefore, the 
assessee is bound to pay income-tax upon all the 
interest receivable by him.

It is, however, contended that the transaction is 
a business and, therefore, in calculating the profits 
thereon, collection charges must be deducted; but no 
such case has, been made in the petition made before 
this Court. It is true that it was contended before 
the Income-tax authorities that the dealings are in 
the nature of business; but all that was said was that 
the investment in the Government Promissory Notes 
is a business, not that he purchases or sells the shares 
as a business dealing. Then, the profit of a trade or 
business, as laid down by Lord Herschell in Russell 
V. Aherdeen Banlc (i) is the surplus by which the 
receipts from the trade or business exceed the expendi
ture necessary for the purpose of earning these 
receipts. Therefore, i f  it be treated as a business, 
what can be deducted is the expenditure necessary 
for the purpose of earning these receipts. Now if 
the petitioner collected the interest himself then no 
Bank commission was required to be paid. Conse
quently, it cannot be maintained that the commission 
paid to tlie Bank for cost of realization is an item 
of expenditure necessary for the purpose of earning 
a receipt on account of interest.

It is next urged that the case falls within the 
pmvisiQii bl section 12, but section 12 deals with 
“  Other sources.”  This expression means sources 
other than ihe preceding five heads as specified in

"(1) (1888) 13 ATc~4i8  ̂ 2 T.



section  6.̂  ,Wlien th ere  is  a, sp ec ific  liead f o r  "  Interest 
on se cu r it ie s  ”  and a  sp ec ific  se ct io n  p ro v id in g ' f o r  a . h .
th is  h ead , I d o  .not th in k  th at the residu arY  section  
12 can be called in to  aid. C(i?,Girs-

_  , SXO.VEB OF
it  IS lastly urged that the case would fall at iscome-iax, 

least under section 24 of the Income-tax Act where ® oSsl!"” 
it is provided that if any assessee sustains a loss of 
profits or gains in any year iinder any of the heads 
mentioned in section 6 ,'he shall be entitled to have 
the amount of the loss set-off against his income, pro
fits or gains under any other head in that vear. I 
do not see how the commission paid to the Baidv for 
realization of interest can be said to be a loss of prolits 
or ^ains sustained by the assessee. When a person 
carries on a trade or profession, if he actually iuciirs 
a loss from the same, the figure adopted under that 
head, in arriving at the aggregate amount of the 
income chargeable to tax, Avould be m/, and not a 
7ndnus sum. It is, therefore, that this statutory pro
vision is niacle that a loss under one head of income 
may be chax’ged against profits imder another in the 
same year. The provision that the loss is to be set-off 
against the income, profits or gains under any other 
head makes the position quite clear. Assumino* that 
the commission paid to the Bank for collection is to 
be taken as a “  lossvsection 24 cannot be made 
applicable to such a condition, because, what the 
petitioner prays is that the payment of commission 
(treating it as loss) is to be set-off against the income 
of the same particular head. In my opinion the whole 
of the interest receivable by the petitioner is assessable 
income within the meaning of section 4 of the Income- 
tax Act and there is no reason why an alloAvince 
should be made for the commi^ion paid to the Bank : 
in arriving at the assessable income. The pe t̂itioner 
has clearly failed to show that he is entitied to any 
siich exemption, as is claimed by him. The petition 
is accordingly rejected.

» ■ "
Petition rejected.
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